
398 Dennis Road, Cedar Vale, Qld 4285
Sold House
Thursday, 16 November 2023

398 Dennis Road, Cedar Vale, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Jeroen  Waalder

1300853045

https://realsearch.com.au/398-dennis-road-cedar-vale-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/jeroen-waalder-real-estate-agent-from-we-are-property-jimboomba


$820,000

Please note this block is not flat and is situated towards the end of Dennis rd. There is a good section of flat land around

the house, before it drops off. However, in saying that there is a brilliant flat section near the creek, where previous

owners have had horses. If you're after useable acreage this is most likely not the property for you.If you're after a block

you can escape and enjoy the Australian bush and wildlife than this is the one for you.  Your very own bushland retreat

awaits you, with a tastefully renovated home to match. This home is set amongst natural untouched bushland. Imagine

sitting at the deck and all you can hear are the birds singing and all you can see are trees and the distance mountains…. To

me and one lucky buyer this is heaven on earth.This property is perfect for those buyers wanting to get back to nature. Go

on your own bush walks, while spotting all the wildlife our magnificent country and region has to offer… The house as

mentioned has been renovated to blend in with its environment. There is polished concrete floors throughout, concrete

benchtops in the kitchen. Timber feature walls throughout the home. The bathrooms the owners have used a very tasteful

colour scheme. Yet there is still scope to add your own personal touches to the home.Also on offer is a large in ground

swimming pool, brick double garage. There is another powered building perfect for a home-based business or man

cave/gym or teenage retreat.  Come out to inspect and be impressed with the peace and serenity.FEATURES• 43640m2

Lifestyle block, which slopes down from the road• Asphalt driveway• 4 bedrooms• 2 renovated bathrooms• Great

sized living area with raked ceilings and fireplace• Dining room with another living area• Renovated kitchen with

concrete benchtops • In ground swimming pool• Bricked doubled shed • Additional building, which is powered, perfect

space for home office/gym or teenage retreat• Fenced• Solar panelsCome out and inspect this property and see if you

fall in love with it as much as the current owners did.


